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INTRODUCTION
 Is chemical agents that wide spread use throught the 

world   

 1-Mainly use in agriculture 

 2-use as nerve gas

 3-As therapeutic agent ecothiopate used in treatment of 

glaucoma

 Organophosphate poisons :are the group of potent nerve agents 

functioning by inhibition of enzyme choline esterase   



INTRODUCTION 

 Organophosphorus :  poisoning occur after dermal or respiratory 

or oral exposure to either organophosphate pesticides (e.g

malathion , parathion) or nerve gas (e.g sarin , tabun )

 Preparations of malathion are used medicinally for the 

treatment of head lice, crab lice, and scabies



CLASSIFICATION

 1-Highly toxic organophosphorous (tetra ethyl 

pyrophosphate , parathion) there mainly use as 

agriculture 

 2-Intermediate toxic (clorpyrifos) mainly used as 

animal insecticides 

 3-Low toxic (malathion ) used hosehold and field 

spray 



PHARMACOKINETIC 

Highly lipid soluble so are well absorbed from:

skin 

G.I.T 

respiratory system 

conjunctiva  

Cross BBB



METABOLISM 

These compound are metabolism in liver by oxidization 

reaction with conjugation and esterase hydrolysis 

Elimination

By :

Urine 

Bile 

Faces



METABOLIZM

 Why parathion and malathion cause death for insect while 

don’t effect on human body?

1-because the P = S double bond prevents inhibition of the 

acetylcholinesterase enzymes.

In contrast, the equivalent compounds containing a

P = O double bond are highly lethal.

2- there are no metabolic pathways in mammals

which can convert the P = S double bond to a P = O

double bond. In insects, however, the insecticides act as

prodrugs and are metabolized by oxidative desulphurization.

These resulting anticholinesterases provide lethal



METABOLISM



Mechanism of action

 Inhibition of acetylcholinesterase enzyme by formation of 

irreversible covalent bond with acetylcholinestrerase

enzyme occur:

1-at cholinergic junction of the nervous system including 

postganglionic parasympathetic junctions (site of 

muscarinic activity)

2-autonomic ganglia 

3-neuromuscular junction (site of nicotinic activity )

4-at synapse in the CNS



Mechanism of the action 

Acetylcholinesterase enzyme responsible for degradation of 

acetylcholine at site of activation so after inhibition of the 

enzyme lead excessive accumulation of acetylcholine 

initially cause activation of receptor after cause depreesion

agents inhibit acetylcholinesterase

by irreversibly phosphorylating the serine residue at

the active site



Mechanism of the action

 
 



Clinical manifestation 

 Signs and symptoms of organophosphate  poiosoning divided into three broad 

 Categories include 

1-CNS effect 

2-nicotinic effect 

3-muscarinic  effect 

CNS manifestation :

1-seizure 

2-restlessness

3-confusion 

4-slurred speech

5-ataxia 

6-anxiety



CLINICAL MANIFESTATION 

 Muscarinic effect 

 Divided according to organs 

A)CVS.

1-hypotension 

2-bradycardia

B)Respiratory system 

1-Reinorrhea

2-bronchiorrhea 

3-bronchiospasm 

4-cough

5-severe respiratory distress 



CLINICAL MAINFESTATION

Muscarinic effect 

C)G.I.T

1-diarrhea 

2-vomiting 

3-nausea 

4-abdominal pain 

D)UTI

1-urine retention 

2-decrease urine output 

3-incontinence



CLINICAL MAINFESTATION 

 Muscarinic effect 

D)Ocular effect 

1-miosis 

2-bluured vision 

E)Gland 

1-lacrimation 

2-salivation 



CLINICAL MAINFESTATION 

 Nicotinic effect 

A)Nm receptor 

1-muscle twitching and cramping weakness 

2-cyanosis

3-paralysis due to prolong stimulation 

B)Nn receptor

1- tachycardia due to stimulation of adenal medulla 

2-adrenal hyper activity

3-HNT

Note :nicotinic manifestation are symbolize (MATCH)



CLINICAL TOXICITY

Liver toxicity :

Occur by 

1-esterase inhibition 

2-affect metabolic pathway 

3-induce oxidative stress

4-imbalance oxidation and reduction pathway 

5-produce of ORS 

-Mechanism of actions : organophosphate cause inhibition of esterase 

enzyme by irreversible phosphorylating of serine residue in active site .

-this lead to imbalance of oxidative , reduction pathway lead disruption 

of metabolic pathway .

OP is induce oxidative stress and lead to production of ORS (hydrogen 

peroxide , oxygen species ) that break down of hepatocyte 



CLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

Diagnosis :

Diagnosis for hepatic injury measurement of LFT (ALT , 

AST , ALP , Bilirubin )

We show increase of LFT .

Treatment : dialysis 

6-depletion of glutathione : OP Bind irreversible by covalent 

bound into serine residue . So increase toxicity of liver 



CLINICAL TOXICOLOGY  

Renal toxicity :

Caused by :

1-ORS (free redical )

2- shock ( cardiovascular complication )

3-sepsis 

*mechanism of toxicity : due to imbalance of oxidative 

reductive pathway lead induce ORS that cause damage of 

renal tubular

*shock lead decrease GFR and decrease perfusion into 

renal so lead increase urea , creatinine , nitrogen 

*sepsis alone cause damage of renal tubular 



CLINICAL TOXICOLOGY 

Renal toxicity:

Diagnosis : check for urea , creatinine , nitrogen , protein 

We show increase urea and creatinine and nitrogen 

Proteinurea indicate for damage renal tubule 

Treatment : hemodialysis 

Benefit : to get rid of toxic material  from blood and restore 

of electrolyte and get rid urea and creatinine and nitrogen 



DIAGNOSIS 

1- history of acute exposure to organophosphorus pesticide 

2-clinical manifestation (lacrimation, salivation , miosis

,bradycardia , bronchorrhoea )

3-measurement of butyl cholinesterase , acetyl 

cholinesterase enzyme in blood

*after 6 hours both enzyme will depression 

4-arterial blood gases decrease 



Treatment

 Goal of treatment 

1-enhancement of ABC 

2-reduce absorption of toxins 

3-enhance elimination 

4-neutralize toxin



GENERAL MANAGMENT

Decrease of absorption 

According to route of exposure 

1-if exposure through respiratory system 

Airway should be clear from secretion 

High O2(ventilation)

2-if exposure through skin 

Skin wash with soap and water 

Remove contamination clothes

3-if through eye

Rinse with water 

Contact lense is removed 



GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

Decrease of absorption  

4-if exposure orally

Emetic (ipecac , apomorphine )

Gastric lavage ,activated charcoal 

*activated charcoal and catheter give 50g given orally or 

nasogastric tube 

O2 (ventilation)



Pharmacological treatment 

 Organophosphorous poisoning is treated using drugs that 
block of action of acetylcholine e.g Atropine if atropine 
is unavailable give diaphenhydramine

 Use drugs that regenerate the cholinesterase enzyme e.g
(pralidoxime ,obidoxime)

 Benzodiazepine: is used to control seizure caused due to 
severe poisoning 



Pharmacology treatment 

Atropine 

Give i.v bolus (1-3 mg ) depend on severity then follow by i.v

infusion each 5 min. place it in 0.9% normal saline

Aim to keep the systolic blood pressure above 80 mmHg and 

urine output above 0.5ml/kg/h 

5 min. after giving of atropine ,check of pulse , blood 

pressure, pupil size ,sweat , chest sound if no improvement 

give double dose of atropine 



Pharmacological treatment

Diphenhydramine 

 I.v diphenhydramine give if atropine is unavailable 

 Recently show have anticolinergic effect and cross BBB 

 Able it to reverse and muscarinic manifestation 



Pharmacological treatment 

Pralidoxime

Indications:use when presence of nicotinic 

manifestation (MATCH)

1-give pralidoxime chloride 2g (or obidoxime 250mg )intravenously 

over (20-30min.)

2-follow with infusion of pralidoxime (0.5 – 1 g/h) or obidoxime

30mg/hr.) in 0.9% normal saline  

Note : it must be take within 48hrs. Of intoxication otherwise 

binding became irreversible and enzyme destroy 



Pharmacological treatment 

Benzodiazepine :

Are usually given intravenously for agitation and 

seizure 

1-diazepam (0.05-0.3 mg/kg/dose)

2-lorazepam (0.05-0.1 mg/kg/dose)

3-midazolam (0.15-0.2 mg/kg/dose)


